February
Pizza Lovers
Menu

www.velobakery.co.uk
Our sourdough pizzas are lovingly prepared fresh for you. We use organic and locally sourced ingredients whenever possible. We are currently cooking in our portable wood fired oven on a trailer out back
while we wait for our brand new oven (currently in transit from Italy) as such you may experience a
slightly longer wait.
Thanks for your understanding - Team Vélo

Starters
Organic Marinated Olives ………………………………. £3.50
Garlic Flatbread …………………………………….……. £4 / £5 (with Cheese)
Za’atar Flatbread ………………………….……….……. £4 / £5 (with Olives)
Herbs from Palestine with olive oil (contains sesame seed)

Pizza
All using our Sourdough base - Gluten free available*
Available in Small (9”) & Standard Size (12”)
Classic Margherita ……………………..…… £6 / £8
Homemade Tomato sauce, Mozzarella

Veggie Deluxe ……………………….…….. £11
Spinach, Mushroom, Green Olive, Red Onion

Pizza Marinara ……………………….……… £5 / £7
Tomato sauce only with olive oil and fresh basil

Four Cheese ……………………….…….… £11
Mozzarella, Cheddar, Parmesan, Gorgonzola

Available in Standard Size (12”) only:

Or Build your Own
Add any topping to Margherita or Marinara

Glos Hawaiian ……………………….………..….. £9
Local ham, Fresh pineapple
Some Like it Hot! ……………………….…….….. £9
Ham, Pickled jalapeño, Fresh chilli
Mediterranean ……………………….…….……. £12
Anchovy, Kalamata olives, Roasted red pepper, Capers
Deluxe ……………………….…………………… £12
Chorizo, Ham and Anchovy

50p / £1 mushrooms, red onions, fresh chilli,
pineapple, spinach, pickled jalapeños, garlic, basil
pesto, extra mozzarella
£1 / £1.50 anchovies, local ham, capers, roasted red
pepper, pine nuts, gorgonzola, parmesan, olives,
goats cheese, vegan cheese
£1.50 / £2 local artisan chorizo or coppa ham.

Dessert
Cinnamon Taste Sensation ……………………….………..….. £4 / £5 (with Apple)
Butter, Rapadura sugar, Cinnamon, Whipped cream
Choco-Crema ……………………….………..…..…………..… £4 / £5 (with banana)
Chocolate hazelnut spread, Toasted hazelnut, Whipped cream
Our suppliers include: Leonard Walker Butchers, Cotswold Curer, Curious Meats, Hania Cheeses, Shipton Mill, Essential Trading, Global Organics *Please ask a member of staff for ALLERGEN Advice*

Follow us, Like us, tag us #velopizza

@velobakery

@velobakery

